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low price you can't afford to be with-

out one. It Avill pay for itself in one

season. Ten to twenty pounds of ice

will keep the contents cool.

Royall &
Do you wear

SHOES?
MAKE A SPECIALTY OE

Shoes from an infant's shoe at 25c to a
gent's hand-sewe- d at $0.

We have ladies spring heel slioos
from $1.25 to $2.50. si.es from 2s to 0s.

For $2 we are offering a shoe equal to
most $2.50 and $3 shoes.

All grades ladies' shoes from 75c up.
Morrow's and Kelly's line shoes for

,adies cannot be beaten.
Our $2 line of ladies' shoes are sold

the world over at 2.50.
Ladies' low cut at a grwat saciilice

from 40c to $2.

One Price to All
A ltd that the Lowest.

SoutherlaiKLBrinkley&Co

ice at the present

Borden

CMEMUElt no guarantee every

shoe wo sell, it matters not how low the
price may lo.

Crosscut's shoes for gents' wear
X'leases them all: the best shoe on earth
for the money, from $2.50 to $5.

Several grades of tan shoes from $1.50
to $4. Gents's line shoes, from $1 up.

Our $5 patent leather is sold by other
houses for SO.

Bear in mind that we are headquar-
ters for general merceandise for cash.

A few suits of spring clothing we aie
offering at cost.

Jobbers
Clark's 0. N. T. Cotton.

tbe Spot Cash.

a horizontal reduction of 'M per

Bargains for

Giosino out Midsummer

SALE OP

Richmond Dispatch.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Messen
ger has allowed its temper to get
the better of its judgment, and
denounces Mr. Cleveland in un
mistakable terms as a man who
is "identified with the money
power- -

The Messenger s article is based
upon one wnich recently ap
peared m the Dispatch defending
Mr. Cleveland 1 rom thecnarge 01

inconsistency on the tariff ques
tion and showing that before the
Democratic National Conyention

189:2 had taken any action on
the subject, he had signified to
the Committee on Resolutions
just what kind of tariff plank he
desired to be placed upon, and
that committee had agreed to re
port, and did report, the taritl
resolution which lie had signi-
fied

'

his willingness to endorse.
We also .showed that when the

Chicago convention, acting in
ignorance of the facts in the
case, declared tor a tarm resolu
tion which Mr. Cleveland had not
armroved. and against the one
which he had approved, and then
nominated him upon the latter,
Mr. Cleveland took occasion in
his letter of acceptance to set
himself before the world in the
same position which he had
taken care to occupy before the
intimate personal friends whom
he had consulted on this impor
tant subject.

Mr. Cleveland was wise enough
to forget that if he went before
the people standing on the plat-
form which he did not himself
desire to occupy his administra
tion might be a failure, and so
he sharpened his pen, and in his
letter of acceptance stated his is

opinions on the tariff question in
such language as nobody could
object to as wanting in perspi-
cuity. He even went so far as
to ridicule the impossible spectre
of free trade, and the foolish no
tions to which some persons
gave in their adhesion who
ought to know better.

It would seem from this brief
resume ontlio iacts that nobody
could reasonably expect Mr.
Cleveland to do any more than
he has done, unless, indeed, his
ormonents expected him to de- -

cline the nomination for Presi
dent. Such a course would, of
course, have resulted unavoida
bly in the defeat of the Democrat
ic party m the election or 1MJL
and that party would have sunk
beneath the waves of the politi-
cal ocean never to rise again.

The Messenger says that Mr.
Cleveland accepted the law of
the Democratic party as em-
bodied in the Chicago platform
of 1891'. But as we have shown,
we think, the Messenger misun-
derstands the policy which he
adopted. Instead of being elected
as a friend of the free coinage of
silver, he was elected as the
avowed opponent of that meas
ure. Instead of being elected as
a free trader, holding that a tar
iff for protection wes a tariff for
robbery, he was elected upon
the tarift" declarations contained
in his letter of acceptance, and
borne to the presidential chair
upon the shoulders of people
who didn't care a farthing
whether he was for free silver
or free trade or free anything
else, so they succeeded in plac
ing him in that chair. The peo
ple did not ask him for even the
assurrances, such as they were,
which he gave them, but took
him and his record as better
than anybody else's profession or
pledges.

W e have never intimated that
Mr. Cleveland had resorted to
"mental reservation.'' On the
iontrary, we have said in this
article, that he toon pams to de-

fine his tariff creed clearly. He
went further than any other
man would have gone, or could
have gone safely, in making
concessions to his adversaries.
No other man than he could
have sot trie nomination tor
President with his own State
unanimously opposed to lnm.

In a word, Mr. Cleveland can
not be justly charged with the
offences against his party which
our "Wilmington contemporary
seems disposed to lay upon his
shoulders. The voters took him
as a man who would gang his
own gait,"' let other persons say
and do what they would. It was
the fault of the unreasoning
masses that he. was
and Let us wait
awhile with patience and see
whether he will or will not show
himself to be the right man in
the right place.

STATE NEWS.

A Moss Neck special to the
Wilmington Messenger says that
Mr. Appleton Squares was killed
by lightning about six o clock
Thursday evening last.

Weldon News: Rev. W. B.
Morton, formerly pastor of the
Baptist church here, was knocked
down and painfully injured while
at the Louisburg jail for the pur-
pose of conducting religious ser
vices for the prisoners last Mon-
day. Mr. Morton had been in
the habit of visiting the jail to
hold services with Tom and Cal-

vin Coley. aud a negro ' named
Perry, under sentence of death.
On entering the jail Monday the
prisoners Jgrabbed the jailor,
pushed him behind the bars and
locked him up. Mr. Morton was
grappling with one of the Co-ley- s,

when the negro struck him
down with a bar of iron. The
prisoners then all made their
escapo. They have bwn recap-
tured and returned to iail. Mr.
Monton was painfully but not
seriously injured.

Ot mu New Drinks
fit 5 Gts a Qlass.

PhosDho-uuaran- z.

klub Soda,

Glaret Ice,

Chocolate Phosphate,
BLOOD ORANGE, HOSPHUE,

Lemon Phesphate,
Ice Cream Soda,m Root Beer,

Ginger Ale,

Ging-e- r Fruit,.

Peach f ream.

Crab Apple Cider,

Cherry Soda,

Fine Apple Sh'bt.

Lemonade,

Milk Shakes.

My soda is nice and service neat. 1

use pure fruit juice and rock candy syr
up in the preparation of my syrups and
make the soda cold. Don't forget the
name and place, please; under the Op
era House:

J. R. orillln.
J&G LlppiMl

-- J WHOLESALE DKALKKS IN -

FRUIT, DrodiiGG & Poultry
No, 79, East Avenue

Wnllaboul. Nlai lccit..

BROOKLYN, N Y.

KKh"I'.UKNOF :

Ful t on 1 5;ink . I ! ruokl j 11

oes

All you men folks who have
corns or tender feet and would
like to have something comfort-aid- e,

buy a pair of our W. Li.

DOUGLAS Kangaroo Shoes.
They are soft, easy and dura-
ble: something nice for sum-
mer. We have them in hfgh
low cut. We also have a full
supply of other shoes, of all
grades, for men. women and
children at close prices.

flood & Britt.

To buy a thing right
Buy wnere Tls Made."

13. W HURTT,
MerctianL'Tailor,

GOLDSbORO - - N. C.
tCTRIC TELEPHONE

Rold ontricht. no rent, no roynlty. Adan!
to City. VillHK or Country. Needed in every
home, nnop, tttore ana orace. unjwi.lence ana oetL t ier on nn u.

mm. ?? . . . II KoOne in A residence ni m o
neighbors. Fine instruments, nooys, works
anywhere, any distance. Oompletfe, ready for
use when shipped. Can be put up ny any on.,
never out of order, no repairing, lasts a life

dl 1 J 11' 4 A mnncnr mubMT W tlTA11JLeD w. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk 10. Columbus. 0

Pmip tittle frtnnehftVfttn mnrtl
wnik for 11s, liy Amui Ifre, Autlu,
irxna, aii'l .Ino. Komi, rolxdo, f lino.

not ytm? Home mm TrY6(10.t0
month. Ton ran ilo ib work and IWe
'ut liontn, wlKrrrf v.n nrm. Kv b-

frinnori are fiily atiiiitfr from to
'IHT. All ffen. ihiw Ton h'

and vrni't yi'ii. I an work in limrf tni
ir all ih1 Hiiih. Kiir mnnrr for w"rW

N KW an.) w.ttirferfiil. I'artlr-nl- r fro.-

5x HO rorriuuil.Muiiic

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, ACCIDENT
FIRE AND
LIVE STOCK.

Xone butjlrst-clas- s compa-
nies represented. A share
f your patronage is solic-

ited
J NO. 71. HILL,

Agent.
Office in Drug Store.
Walnut street,
Under Hotel Kennon.

w T ANTED Travelling salesmen
V V - to carry our side line." Libera

commission. Hartford Chem
ical CO. Cleveland, Ohio.

RESS PLATTING. From on
to five inches will he done h
me. Prices reasonahle: satis

faction guaranteed. "At home," Mis
Adele Galloway,

Vake Vjney
Is ExplainedBelow

Just Look: 200 yards pants cloth 9
to 35e a ysrd. 1,000 yards calico 5c
and up, 1,000 yards ginghams 5c
and up, heavy checked and white
homesupun only 5c, bed ticking 7i
to 15c, best sateen 9c, Bedford cords
9c, cheviots, Lorose's muslin ttnd
bleaching, and lots of notions verv
low. umbrellas 50 to $1.2b. hats 3T
to $1.25.

We Lead; Others Follow.

Euery pair warrahted all leather:
women's 90c to $1.75, men's 90c to
32,23- - children's 25 to $1.05; pants
90 to $2,50, trunks $1.25 to $2,25:
almost all kinds of groceries, rice
oc, vinegar 20e, coffee 20c, big cut
in Hour, one car load very cheap,
from $2,75 to $3.50 per barrel: snuff
from 30 to 40c per lb: headquarters
for Tobacco: 500 lbs Lueile 25cts
crown head, 400 lbs at 25c, 1.000 lbs
different kinds from 15 to 60c a lb:
Lots of other goods to numerous to
mention. This stock must be sold
by September 1st. rogardleso of
profit: give me a call and be con-
vinced.

Ed L
:flmundson

& Bro.
THE IiUSTLvIlIi.

Are
You---

S out of employment, or in
s a position that y ju do not :
E like? Possibly the solic- - :
s iting of Ivife Insurance is
5 your spe ial forte. Many :
s people have, after trial, s

been surprised at theirs
fitness for "t. To all such S

: it has proved a most con- - :
5 genial and provable occu- - ;
: patiou. The Management
of the

Equitable Life
5 m the Department of the i
sCarolinas, desires to add;
I to its force, some agents s
5 of character and ability, s

r , "Write for information. S

AV. J. Roddey, Manager, -
T ' " Rock Hill, S. C. '

UNIVERSITY

01 Norm Carolina.

Includes the College, the Law--

School, the Medical school and
the Summer school for teachers:

College Tuition
t0.00 a year;: board $7 to a

month: session begins Soptom- -

bcr th. Address

President Winston,
ChaiKsl Hill, IN".

KEI). FEED.
F

Pea meal, chops,

Bran, cracked corn,
B. B. B., etc., at

JB. m. Ppivett'sJ
CASTORIA is truly a marveloe

thing for children. Doctors prescribu
it, medical journals recommend it and
more than a million mothers are using!it in place 01 paregoric, iJateman'
Drops, ed soothing sprups and I

othor narcotic and stupefying remedies.
Oasoria is the quickest thing to regu- -

ate the stomach and bowels and give
heathy sleep the world has ever seen.
It is pleasant to the taste and absolute
ly harmless- - It relieves constipation,
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind
colic, allays feverishness, destroys I

worms, and prevents convulsions, sooth-- 1

es the child and gives it refreshing and I

natural sleep. C.'astoria is the ch
panacea the mother's friend.
Castoria is put up in one-siz- e bottles

only. It is not sold in bulk. Don't ;al-lo-

any one to sell you anything else on
the piea'or promise that it is 'Must a
tood" and ''will answer every purpose.

New Meat Market.
BEEF. MUTTON, VEAL.

Pork Sausage in season In fact
everything to be found in a first class
city market. I have decided to open a
permanent meat market in The Arling-
ton Hotel, two doors east of postoflice,
on Chestnut street.

On ana alter Xhursdav morning,
July 5th, the public' can be supplied at
my mttrKet. 1 solicit the patronage ol
the public generally, and will always
keep the very finest green meats and
shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion. Orders will be filled promptlyana accurately.
lUTFree delivery to any part of the city.

Respectfully,

H.tJ. ham.
Pay Up.

Those indebted to us for beef wll
please call on us and pay up, or be pro-pare- d

to pay our collector when he calls.
We are in need of what is due us.

Resjiectfully,

S.COHN & SON,
City Market.

The Argus seeks to be a reliable
Saper

for the people and the family
and fearing- to discuss no

issues wherein the people's rights are
at stake.-- ' Progressive, abreast of the
age, we shall always endeavor to keep
our 'editorial and local columns up to
the day and hour.

Entered at the Post Office at Golds of
boro, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

GOLDSBORO, N. C, JULY ", 1894

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

A lire damp explosion occurred
in. the Albion coal mine, in "Wales

last week, killing two hundred
and fiftv miners. And yet, this
calamity," sweeping and sorrow-
ful as it certainly is, does not af
fect the publio so keenly or in
tensely, nor seem so difficult to
reconcile with the philosophy of
fate, as the wanton and wholly
unprovoked assassination of
President Carnot. The one is a

calamity appealing to the human
svnnnathies rrofoundlv. to be

U X A "

sure, and with regret, but noth
ing more. The other shocks the
sense with the horror consequent
upon the occurrence ot wnat is
both a crime and a calamity, and
hence whelms the centleness of

sympathy in a torrent of indig
nation and a realization of atro
cious outiage.

The tragedy of the mine, in
which so many humble toilers
perished, will be forgotten by
the world, in the excitements of
a dav: not so the trasredy of the
taking-of- f of the one man, Carnot
He was a man equipped for the
hicrhest forms and functions of
usefulness and honor, and was
standing at the head of a great
nation whose destinies, in a large
measure, had been committed to
his care and keeping. The blow.
therefore, that struck him down
was, in a senses a blow at the na
tion of which he was the chosen
representative and head. Hence
the French orator might say of
the assassination of Carnot, as
Antony said of Ceesar's.
you and I and all vis fell down
While, as we have said, the event
of the mine will be forgotten al
most with the passing day, not
so the tragedy enacted on the
street of Lyons. The memory
of Carnot will be perpetuated in
honor bv his countrymen, and
his tragic end remembered and
recalled as a tmblic sorrow and- x

public loss.
v hether it be right or wrong

iust or uniust. that the death of
I V '
one man should, because of dif
ference in station, be esteemed a

greater loss and more of a calam
ity, than the death of two hun
dred and hftv men. is not for us
to say. We may add, however.
that Carnot's place in France
will be filled more readily than
will those of the miners be m
Wales, while the loss of the lat
ter will occasion infinitely the
more of personal suffering and
distress.

The argument so much relied
upon by the opponents of the in
come tax, to-wi- t, that it is in
quisitorial; betrays the weakness
of their opposition. It only
serves as a reminder of the fact
that all laws ae more or less in -

auisitorial in the verv nature of

things, and especially all tax
laws. As a rule, those who are
urging this objection, are high
protectionists, and thei-efor- e

friends of the most thoroughly
and offensively inquisitorial law

possible of enactment. By au
thoritity of the administrative
provisions of the tariff law, men's
trunks are opened and over
hauled, and the contents of then- -

very pockets are subject to in
spection! Even the bustles and
skirts of women are not exempt.
but may be subjected to the
scrutiny of custom-hous- e officials
And yet, we are told, forsooth
by the whole tribe of high tariff
inquisitors, "With the squeaKing
voice of Davy Hill in the chorus,
that the proposed income tax is
inquisitorial !

The South is free from the in
fection of anarchy. It has never
found a foothold among our peo-

ple and if it ever raises its head
here it will be promptly and ly

crushed.

Clinton Democrat : During the
thunder storm that passed over
Clinton Wednesday afternoon,
lightning struck a sycamore
tree in the yardof Mr. Thomas
Boykin. The tree was not hurt,
but a dairy standing near by was
demolished by the bolt. The
syacamore isa remarkable tree,
being a wonderful conductor of
lightning and rarely ever dying,

. as do other trees when struck by
lightnim.

Clothing.
Unusual Gut in Friocs
Before taking our annual inventory we have put on sale the re-

mainder of our eassimere suits comprising about

500 Suits

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Hot Sleep.
Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,

Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. 1 began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the 6ole credit.

It Cures."
Pr. Miles" Nervine Is sold on & positive

guarantee that the first bottle will oenefit.
All druggists sell It at $1, 6 bottles for 95, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

$100 Reward $lOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taking internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The propri-
etors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send list for tesiimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY .V CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

MAGNETIC ERVIftL
H soU Viil'n wrltii
quarintee to ci:r

Fi', Diizi
r.o?a,Hrid(iche an

Xi. ci r.'.i( Opium
V? tf rfiftv. .n.uac vi ami .wo

- fcnt- - 'J.ii.t.tnl Itonrm.
BEFORE - AMtK- - s;on, Softeningo;he Brain, en asm;; !: very. ?n3anity ana oeatn -

t ,v.Tirttnrv Lo- f nwpr in either VX

Prpntu' im Ape, lev uitnry I psc, can!
or o. ir-t---.! Uut f 1U Brain and
Error Youti.. It tivos to V.w.k Orsnns then
Natui!.'- vit..f Slid II.? VX"- - tif: curet

i i'".n-- ; Wi'alnii't. - A i filth's trodt- -

ment, n riain pi!.rkiic. ty mail, to aildres, $1

pr K .t. box . with every $5 order we ive a
Wri?1 Cija-eiTC-- e t- i'ur or rernit-- i 'Do money
(Jircu'i.Ti- - r?j. iwxi ouly by our ex

t1 or
V ROBINSON & Bro.

Gohlsb o r o. N C.

IT NOT 0
rs.

Wo don't luivo iu oiTe-- induce-
ments, other than the goods
themselves Our goods stand
he te"t uil our prices win the

We are offering this
w eek a

Special sale
OF

White Goods, Laces,
Embroideries, sterling silver-moitnto- d

ladies' combs, in beau-
tiful designs, ladies' handker-
chiefs and notions. Don't forget,
either, that

Ladies' Hats
OE

All Grades
Styles and prices can be had at my

store. See my goods and get my
prices before making your

purchases.

riT1YIA V3 Tl jlKJULK
M. E. Robinson & Bro.

DRUGGISTS.
Keep always on hand a full and fresh
stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toi
let Articles. Physicians- Supplies, Etc.

Our prices are in keeping with the
requirements of competition and give
satisfaction.

Gardeners and Housekeepers
Will find at our store a fine and fu

line of

Seeds 01 All Kinds,
Both For

Gardens and Flower Yards.
YOUR TItADTS IS SOLICITED.

M. E Roblqsoq & Bro
West Centre S't.

GOLDSBORO, N. C

W. L. Douglas) IS THE BtST.iOilUH NOSSUEAKIN&

fRhNUlOl.tWVr'ICULCV WVLT.

$ 3.5? P0LICE.3 Soles.

2J.7--S Boys'SchoolShdes.
LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

sSPi-VSf- Jf WL DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, AVA33.

You can save money by ptirchaBtu W. Im
'
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

shoe in tbe world, and guarantee
,i k etatnninir the name ana price 00

the bottom, which protects you against high
1 ua mirtrilr-man'- s orofits. Our shoes

equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wV- t.

at lower prices for the value given than
ativ other make. Take no substitute. It your
dealer cannot supply you, Tie can, fyoii oy

r rs.

S S 3

Summer Excursions

Old Dominion Line
, For New York . .

Leaving Norfolk and
a., daily except Friday and Simduv
. p. m.
From Kiehnioiid. Ya.,- Tim- -

vH'uiii'winv and rriflii v al o !. 111. (Via
anies Kiver.
The sliis of the Old Dominion

Sleii i ; ( 'o. arc first Huss and csi
ially arranged for the couvfort of the
avellmgpuhhc and oiler Ihi- - advant-;-e- s

of a cool and delightful sea trip.
AJ1 lir.1. clas l it.kf s 1 1 1

cludu meals and si al x;
room acconiiiKHla-- t

Ions.
i class fare fiom Norfolk to New

York 8,00: and return 1S,00,
Two new fast and power'u' tiamshii)s.

Jamestown & Yorktown,
.eave

lay and Satnrdav eve'iirg. arriving iu
New York early following afternoon
n time to make all eveiiii g r junections

for points beyond.
r or tickets and general 'nformation

ipply te railroad ticket ag mts, or 1e
V Allen A Co. 1.101 .Mm street,

KieluiKUid, Va: M II Crowell, Norfolk.
Va: .1 N Smith, llvgea Hotel, old

oint Comfort. Va: or to
W. L. GU1LLAUDEU,
X. l'res. and Traffic Man age.

General offices of the Compan v. 1 'ie- -

26, N. K. (foot of lleach hi.) New York.

ISlotiGO.
liy vii tue of a judgment of the Su- -

erior court 01 avne count v, ren
dered at the Octoher term. IS!).-!-

, in the
action of David F.rown and wife, Min- -

1 Urown. vs. Sallie Simmons and oth
ers, the undersigned commissioners
will sell for cash at the court house
loor in Goldsboro at 12 o'clock m., on
Monday .Inly 2. lM. a certain tract of

acres of land in Krogden township,
near to the town of Mount Olive, and
upon which the defendant, Sallie Sin- -

nons. now resides.
C. H. AYl'tK'K, I

Commis'rs.W. H. Allkn, S

May :?0, 18il.

Bargains
AT THE

New York Raeket Store- -

A.. M. SHRAGO SsC0.
Walnut, et-root-

Don't Mistake the Place.

Men's suits $2 and up.
Hoy's suits 7")c and up.

Men's pants .")0c and up.
Pants cloth 10c and up.

Men's top shirts l.V and up.
Men's hats 2."c and up.

Boy's hats 10c and up.
Men's shoes lfc"c ami up.

Ladies' shoes Vc & up
Ladies' slipers f0e and up.

Chock muslin oc and up.
Calico 5c and up.

Dross ginghams fie and up.
Apron ginghams "e and up

A. M. Shrago & Co.

9tn SDrino
WATER.

I am prepared to supply orders from
the famous 9th spring, at teven Spring

which is said to be the linest of all
the springs down there. Orders will
ho promptly tilled.

Jas. Poivoll,Mail Driver.

OBACCO, SNUFF, tT
Candy, Molasses,

Staple and heavy
Groceries generally

B, M. PRIVETT,
Wholesale Grocer,
Graiq aad Provis'on Deale r.

At a great reduction from lcgular prices. The following will give
you an idea to what extent reductions have been made.

A T.OT OF UNION CASSIMERE AND ALL WOOL SUITS:
Our regular price $7.T.O to $10 Now selling at $T.U0

LOT OF ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERE AND WORSTED SUITS:
Our regular price $11 to $l- - Now selling at $8.50

A LOT OF FINE CASSIMERE, CHEVIOT AND WORSTED

Comprising about 100 suits and elegant values.
Our regular price $13 to $18 Now selling at $10.00

A LOT OY CHOICK CASSI3IEKE AND AVOHSTED SUITS:

Including some of our best goods.
Our regular price $10 to $25. Now selling at $12.T0 and $1.').00

A lot of 200 Children's suits at
cent, from regular prices.

A lot of loO pairs of Mens'
horizontal reduetional of

Casimere

prices.

In connection with this Sale we shall close out 200 dozen men's
half-hos- e, 50 dozen Cients'Neekwear and many other articles
in the Gents 'furnishing Goods lino at Sweeping Reductions.

We respectfully invite you to call early and take your pick while
able to select from a large assortment.

This sale will close on or before the 10th of July.

3HL WEILa

and Worsted Punts at a
33 3 per cent, from regular

& BROS.

Borden

Strw!
500,000 POUNDS.
Wheat, Ie, and 00ts

Stav?, Wanted by

Royall y
Furniture Dealers and attress anufacturers, Goldsboro, N. C.


